
By A. M. BELL, Ph. D., 
Genera! Manager, 

Noranda Exploration Company Limited 

The Newman n i n e  is located on Newman Pcninsn!a on Babine Lake, 
north of Houston and eas? of Smitbers in Central British Cotumbia. The 
Granisle Copper mine is on an island oEF the soutin tip of the Newman 
Peninsula and 5 miles to the south of Newman. Access to both is by a 38- 
mile rosd from Topley to Topley Landing where Granisle has established a 
townsite. A road l o  Newman is being extended along dbe west side of 
5abinc to connect with a two-mile ferry crossing to the mine site. This 
crossin:: wi:i be kept operating in the winter by a bubbler system similar to 
that used by Gsznisle. The location of a hydro line from Topley Landing 
hasn't been finalized but a two-mile crossing of the lake by submarine cable 
is a oossibility. The townsite will be north of Topley Landing. 

Topley on the C.N.R. is 220 miles 
from the shippins point of Kitimat and 
slightly more t o  Prince Rupert. As our  
concentrate has not been committed on 
any foreign smelting contract, it u'ill 
initially move by ship or rail to  eastern 
Canada for smelting and refining in 
Noranda plants within the country. This 
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incans the p roduc t ion  would rcmair, 
;i\:!ilahlc should !xi tnicnt  pklnts  bc 
cst:ihliihud i n  British Columbia. Tuo 
hundrcd tons of .canecntrstc per day 
!sill have to  hc shippcd. 

Tne orc is a typical porphy:y copper 
deposit of Tcl-tiary Age. Fundamental- 
I?,  we m u s t  distinguish two classes of 
dcposits that arc commonly called por- 
p h y y  copper. One ~ r o u p .  represented 
by the Highland Valley ores and by 
Brcnda in British Columbia and the 
Butte deposit in the United States. oc- 
curs in I x g c  granitic batholiths.. .4ge 
dctermin:itions place the formation of 
thcse British Columbia ores generally 
around 170 million years. 

In contrast. the second type of por- 
phry copper is ore associated with small 
stochs of porphyry with copper minerals 
disseminated in the intrusive or in the 
adjacent  rocks. Characteristically: a 
halo of pyrite surrounds the intrusive. 
Granisle and Newman belong to  this 
typc a s  do deposits a t  Cat Face Moun- 
tain on Vancouver Island and the Utah 
Construction deposits near Coal Har- 
bour. In Chile, Peru, and the south- 
west States, deposits of this. type ac- 
count for the greater part of the copper 
production of the hemisphere. Inter- 
estingly cnouph, age determinations 
placc all this group, from Arimna to  
British Columbia, in the Tertiary per- 
iod with an age of 40 to 80 million years. 
While most of the big producers in the 
south had similar geological charac- 
teristics to these unweathered B.C. por- 
phyries, they were off to  a n  early pro- 
duction start by virtue of deep weather- 
ing having created a zone of enriched 
copper. Changing economics involving 
cheap open-pit costs and better copper 
prices, have now enhanced the poten- 
tial of the unweathered ores. 

British Columbia and Yukon jointly 
have a geological potential for Tertiary 
porphyry ores generally equal t o  that of 
the United States. Predictably then this 
Canadian area should account for a 
good part of the world expansion of 
copper production in the 1970's. 

As these deposits are typically low 
grade, the margin of profit per ton of 
ore is low, making them only viable a t  a 
largc-tonnagc production 'and making 
them at  the same time very susceptible 
to changing copper prices, taxation, 
and operating costs. The Newman itself 
is a rzlatively small deposit. 

in the Babine area, there are three 
known porphyry mineralizations. Gran- 
isle is the southerly occurrence, New- 
man is 5 miles to  the north and a 
deposit at Morrison Lake also found by 
Noranda, is 14 miles north of this 
again. There are other porphyry intru- 
s i ~ e s  in the area of the same general 
typc, but others as now known carry 
weaker mineralization. All three de- 
posits intrude volcanic rocks and sed- 
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imentary siltstones. rock 3 U U  teet in aiarnete 
The main ore a t  Newman is at the to  a depth of a t  least 250 

western nose of the porphyry. The in this pipe grades aboL 
dimensions of the stock are 1500 feet while a pcrimeter area 
by 3000 feet. The best mineralization is feet outside of this, larl 
in a vertical pipe of highly fractured siltstone, is of lower grad 
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At the east side of the pipe, a projec- 
tion of better-grade ore capped by har- 
ren rock, juts out into the intrusive. The 
pipe of better mineralization has sharp 
and regular walls and within it fractur- 
ine is intcnse with the fractures filled by 

the porphyry intrusive, there is a s  
=I silicification of the rocks extendbg 
4000 feet in all directions. An inner zone 

%f chlorite alteration IS recognized and 
within this, in turn, a zone of biotite 
alteration lies close to the ore. T- t 

I .. . .  
small quart7. veinlets. The ore zone is to the limits of the slllcified zone is 
covered by 20 to  50 feet of overburden. highly pyritized forming a broad outer 
The ore at surface is generally leached ?lm around the copper. ~ 

of values to a depth of 25 feet with sul- ' As I have mentioned another coppcr 
phides coming in sharply below this. occurrence at  Morrison Lake, a few 
Sulphide minerals within the ore pipe words about it would be appropriate. 
are ovrite and chalcoovrite in equal This is a stock similar in type to New- 

I I  

.I .. 
proportions. Minor bornite oc& man and Granisle. We actually found 
where pyrite is absent. ore here before we did at Newman, as 

The Newman deposit has a textbook a result of a regional silt sampling. The 
alteration pattern around it, as now mineralized area is larger than at  New- 
worked out by Dave Carson. Around man, hut it is more complex and overall 
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lower in grade. The apparently low 
grade initially discouraged close ex- 
ploration. We are, however, currently 
doing more drilling here. It may one 
way or another prove a backup for the 
Newman operation. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

According to computer calculations, 
the most profitable method of extrac- 
tion at  Newman was to take a pit en- 
compassing the central core to  a depth 
of &QJJ&, This would yield overall 

~ 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  tons grading close to O a  
copper using a c-grade at  
copper. There are 
benefits. This would requirc removal of 

tons of was!e and 6,000,000 
tons of overburden, The remainder of 
the better-grade ore pipe from 800 feet 
to 2500 feet that has been drilled, plus 
several million tons in the east wall of 
the pit, would require some form of 
underground extraction. It will require 
y;uearS noeration at  1- 
&to extract the pit ore. By then, it is 
hoped metal prices and underground 
mining techniques will permit extraction 
of the deeper ore and the eastern Iimb. 

The pit selected, has a diameter of 
1800 feet and a depth of ROO feet. To 
get started, some 25 feet of overburden 
and 25 feet of oxidized capping will 
have to he removed. ' I  he pit is designed 
with 40-foot benches and will he oper- 
ated with 6-vard Zlectnc shovels and 
65-ton trucks - 

E-::i"TonM 
The area was staked by Noranda in 

1962 as a geological bet based on the 
relationship of the ground to Granisle 
and the kn,owledge that there were 
porphyry dikes in the area and old 
workings on the shore that showed 
some zinc mineralization. As zinc often 
occurs-an outer zone around por- 
phyry copper ore, its presence was 
thought significant. The claims proved 
to be largely overburdened. 

A systematic exploration in 1963 
using geochemistry and geophysics 
proved initially discouraging as the- 

of copper values, and geophysics Just 
showed a huge conductor over the 
pyrite zone and provided no specific 
targets for drilling. Regional stream 
geochemistry also failed to show m u -  
malies in the area. The only encournsc- 
ment came when a small stream was 

within a few feet of s - I 
found paralleling :he shore line that 
had a short 1200-foot train of high 

holes through the overburden. Thcse 
holes were unlucky in that it was later 
found one was only a few feet off the 
ore on the south side and another was 
located within the orebody, but acnt  
down a freak horse of wilste. If it had 
gone 3 fee! further. it would have been in 
good ore. In any case, wc felt intrigucd 
about the altcration in the hoic a n d  
were suSficicntly encouraged to  come 
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hack in the spring of 1964 to  d o  more 
drilling. T h c  firs1 hole of this pro- 
gr;immv. 200 fcct from thc old holc, 
provcd to hc wcll mincl-aiixxl through- 
out.  From then on. it W:IS just :I nxittcr 
01 drilling 011 :I grid pnttcm. 

'Thc discovery was the rcsult of sys- 
tematic graswoots exploration using 
geological deduction. geochemistry, 
and geophysics with proper interpre- 
tation of all the data. Effective work 
of this nature requires a fair-sized or- 
ganization. In it, one man's work is just 

as critical as that of any of the others. 
Like a chain. onc weak link can queer 
cvcrything. l.uck of coursc, has to cntcr 
into any find and it few hunchcs :llw;lys 
hclp. 'The Vancouver staff, undcr Bcrn 
Brynclscn. jointly camc up with this 
one when it could very easily have becn 
passed OVCT. Gavin Dirom, especially 
did critical early work on Newman as 
did Dave Lowrey a t  Morrison Lake. 

Following the drill period, feasibili- 
ties were worked out by John Nail and 
Jim Kraft. Several years elapsed after 
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the drilling before prospects for a high- 
er metal price and taxation stahility 
madc thc production look ill all attmc- 
tivc. 

Thc constriiction p h a x  is undcr thc 
direction of  John 13;d who headed thc 
Brenda projcct and hc has the same 
team as at Brenda with Frank Kuch as 
project engineer and Bill Allen, mine 
manager. Engineering is being done in 
Vancouver by Wright Engineers working 
with Bruce Wallace on the mill design. 

Road construction has started this 
summer with clearing on the mine site 
completed and a start made on over- 
burden removal in thc pit arca. The 
orebody is half a mile from the lake 
shore on a flat plateau 200 feet above 
the lake. The plant site will he back 
from the shore and tailing will he stored 
in a low wet area in the centre of the 
peninsula well away from the lake. 

In terms of economics, we would ex- 
pect the present pit to provide some 
390,000.000 lh. of copper. This will 
amount to around J5.000 tons oer year. 
The ca ital co t of the project I S  ex- 

$6,000,000 annually in operating ex-/ 
wnses will go into the local economy 

pecte b-s to approach $ ~ , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . ~ o m e  

In the form of wages and supplies. 
Copper production in British Coium- 

bia has so far been essentially from 
deposits associated with I@rge granites. 
Granisle is the pioneer of the Tertiary 
porphyry-stock mines. In  the next 5 or 
6 years, given a favourable economic 
and political climate, kge-scale pro- 
duction should be attained from several 
more of these deposits. This develop- 
ment comes at a time when the tradi- 
tional copper-producing countries of 
Africa and South America have pro- 
duction restricted by political develop- 
ment, a condition which will permit 
new Canadian production to meet the 
growth of copper demand. This should 
spark the orderly development of the 
Islands and the interior plateau area. 


